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Abstract
Individuals should use proper form while running to prevent injuries. Running with rearfoot strikes (RFS) are associated with greater injury (e.g., Arendse et al., 2004; Daoud et al,
2012), while front-foot strikes (FFS) and mid-foot strikes (MFS) are found to produce less
impact on a runner’s leg. Video feedback has improved athletic skill performance in a number of
sports, which frequently targets athletic form (BenitezSantiago & Miltenberger, 2016; Kelley &
Miltenberger, 2016; Schenk & Miltenberger, 2019). Proper running form is important for injury
prevention and can promote continued engagement in running as a long-term form of exercise. A
behavior analytic account of video feedback has been shown to be effective with a number of
sports, but it has not been evaluated for improving running form. The purpose of this study will
is to evaluate the effectiveness of video feedback to improve running form in experienced
runners. During baseline, each participant was video recorded while running at a jogging pace,
and no feedback was given. For the video feedback intervention, the researcher recorded the
participant, then showed each participant the video and provided feedback on correct or incorrect
form, according to the 9-step task analysis. Video feedback was shown to be effective on
improving running form. All three participants achieved criterion during the feedback session,
and it maintained during the follow-up phase.
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Chapter One: Introduction
Running is a popular form of exercise practiced by many people worldwide (Lange,
2020). According to Lange (2020), survey results indicated about 60 million individuals engaged
in running, jogging and trail running in 2017 in the United States alone. He also reported that
improving physical health was a main motivator for Americans to start running. There are many
health benefits that come from engaging in running on a regular basis. Running allows that
sufficient flow of blood and oxygen travels the body, which decreases risk of heart attacks
(Cantwell, 1985). Aerobic exercise helps combat diseases that affect cognitive ability like
Alzheimer’s disease (Guiney & Machado, 2013). Engaging in 30 min of running each day during
the week for about three weeks helps improve sleep, mood, and concertation (Guiney &
Machado, 2013). Boecker et al. (2008) suggested that running combats stress because a “runner’s
high” is experienced when endorphins produced by running release and boost mood. Boecker et
al. also described running as an activity that is associated with reward because runners may have
euphoric experiences like finishing a run faster or achieving a personal best.
In a 2007 review of the literature on running injury of the lower extremities by van Gent
et al., the overall incidence of injury was found to range from 26% to 92%. Re-occurrence of
injuries have been reported to occur in the range of 20% to 70%, and runners reduce or cease
their running activities for 30% to 90% of all injuries (van Mechelen, 1992). Although some
research suggests that running with rear-foot strikes (RFS) are associated with greater injury
(e.g., Arendse et al., 2004; Daoud et al, 2012), especially an increase knee-impact injuries, frontfoot strikes (FFS) and mid-foot strikes (MFS) can result in ankle-impact injuries, such as those
related to the tibia, Achilles tendon, and arch (Goss & Gross, 2013; Kumar, 2015; Michaud,
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2016). Moreover, runners who run with MFS and FFS tend to use shorter stride length or stride
reach, and increased step rate, or cadence (Heiderscheit et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2015).
Michaud (2016) has suggested that injury may have more to do with runners decreasing stride
and increasing cadence than the specific foot strike used. Nonetheless, because techniques
involving MFS and FFS are associated with shorter strides and low cadence, these may be
desirable strike patterns to promote for running technique when knee-impact injuries are a
concern. Considering the majority runners typically use a RFS pattern (Daoud et al., 2012;
Kleindienst et al., 2007), it is not surprising that a predominate site of injury is the knee, ranging
from 7.2% to 50% of injuries (van Gent et al., 2007). However, if runners are concerned with
ankle-impact injuries, then they should be taught to use a RFS pattern to lessen the initial impact
on the ankle and arch area (e.g., Goss & Gross, 2013; Kumar, 2015; Michaud, 2016).
Various feedback interventions have been utilized in the kinesiology literature such as
verbal cueing (e.g., Diebal, 2011 & 2012; Messier & Cirillo, 1989), auditory cueing (e.g., Diebal,
2011; 2012), biofeedback (e.g., Davis & Futrel, 2017), mirror training (e.g., Agresta & Brown,
2015; Miller et al., 2020; Michaud, 2016), and real-time visual feedback (e.g., Clansey et al.,
2014; Crowell et al., 2010), and video feedback (Diebal, 2011; 2012; Messier & Cirillo, 1989;
Miller et al., 2020).
Messier and Cirillo (1989) used statistical analysis to evaluate the effects of video
modeling, verbal feedback, and live video feedback on running form. They compared the preand post-test values of perceived exertion and running economy across a test and control group.
Each group consisted of 11 women who had no prior running experience. Both groups ran on a
treadmill three times a week for 5 weeks, with each run lasting 20 min. For the run training (test)
group, sessions began with showing the participants a video of an expert runner and a video of
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their own running pre-test. Each participant’s running form was recorded for the first and last 7
min of the treadmill run. A monitor was placed in the participant’s view for live video feedback
of their own running. The researcher also gave the participants verbal feedback about the
biomechanical goals at the one- and ten-minute mark. Although no significant differences were
found for perceived exertion or running economy, results indicated a significant difference for
the experimental group compared to the control group for improvements to some aspects of
running form. The main improvements included desired changes in the knee and ankle angles,
foot strike patterns, and stride length.
In a case series study, Diebal et al. (2011), used a pre- and post-test comparison to
evaluate teaching FFS running to improve step length, step rate, ground force (impact), and
impulse (contact time) for two participants with chronic exertional compartment syndrome
(CECS). The authors reasoned that FFS training was a potential nonoperative option to decrease
running pain associated with CECS, a condition associated with running that is typically treated
by surgical means. Each session was 1 hr and occurred three times a week for 6 weeks. The
intervention components included drills and exercises (weight shifting, falling forward, foot
tapping, high hopping, and running with a specialized belt), barefoot running with verbal cues to
“run quietly,” and video feedback by showing a video recording of their run on a laptop.
Although the authors reported more intensive video feedback was required for one of the
participants, no information was provided about how or when video feedback was implemented
(before, during, or after the run) in either case. Improvements were indicated for all four post-test
measures for both participants; however, these results are significantly limited because this study
did not utilize any experimental control. Nonetheless, after 6 weeks, both participants reported
running regularly without pain in the absence of any surgical intervention.
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In a 2012 follow up study, Diebal et al. similarly evaluated FFS training to reduce pain
during running for participants with CECS. They used statistical analyses in a pre- and postintervention for 10 participants. The intervention was identical to Diebal et al. (2011), except that
it also included auditory cueing with a metronome. Statistically significant improvements were
found in post-intervention assessments for all 10 participants, including decreases in postrunning compartment pressure in the lower leg, decreases in stride length, and increases in step
rate; however, changes in foot strike patterns were not directly measured or analyzed. Similar to
Diebal et al. (2011), pain was substantially reduced, and training FFS form precluded any
surgical intervention all 10 participants.
More recently, Miller et al. (2020) used nonparametric statistical analyses in a pre- and
post-intervention group design to evaluate a gait retaining program to teach nine runners to
change their RFS pattern to a FFS pattern. Gait retraining consisted of a treatment package
involving instructions, audio cueing (metronome), verbal feedback, and video feedback. All nine
participants successfully transitioned from RFS to FFS or MFS patterns.
Each of the above studies included a video feedback component; however, this was not
the sole intervention for any of them, thus any conclusions about the effects of video feedback on
running form cannot be determined from these results. More importantly, the way in which
video feedback was used (type of feedback, number of viewings, etc.) was not clear, and with the
exception of Messier and Cirillo (1989), when video feedback was provided was also
ambiguous. For example, Miller et al. (2020) described video feedback only as a post-run
feedback for the participants. That is, it was not clear if the participants were given any
opportunity to correct their form immediately following the video feedback. Furthermore, the
brief and varied descriptions for all four studies suggest a high likelihood that the
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implementation of video feedback was inconsistent across studies. Last, three of the studies
employed statistical analysis for groups with a small N-value, and one study consisted of two
non-experimental case studies (Diebal et al., 2011). Given that athletes, especially runners, are
trained on an individual basis and that outcomes may be idiosyncratic, a single-subject
experimental design may better suit an analysis of the effectiveness for interventions designed to
teach or shape running form (Barker et al., 2011).
There is an abundance of behavior analytic research for improving skills in sports to
reduce injury and improve athletic skill (Schenk & Miltenberger, 2019). Sports interventions
designed by behavior analysts employ various forms of feedback such as verbal, auditory, and
video to enhance sports performance. Verbal feedback consists of spoken feedback on
performance that identifies correct components to be continued and incorrect components of
performance to be improved (Schenk & Miltenberger, 2019). For example, Kladopoulos and
McComas (2001) examined form training on foul-shooting performance and correct shooting
form. Three female collegiate basketball players received verbal feedback on the task analysis
for proper form. Once the participant made a practice shot, the researcher provided descriptive
praise. The results showed all participants improved in correct form after the first session of the
intervention. By the third session, all participants showed 100% correct form.
In auditory feedback, a sound (e.g., a click or beep) is delivered after successful
performance of an athletic skill or specific step of a skill to improve performance levels (e.g.,
Quinn et al., 2015; 2017) For example, Quinn et al. (2017) used a multiple baseline design to
evaluate auditory feedback delivered by peers to enhance a dance movement for six female jazz
dancers. The peer provided a click when the student executed a dance movement correctly, while
not providing feedback for incorrect movements. All six participants improved their performance
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on all dance movements. In another example, Fogel et al. (2010) evaluated TAG teach, a form of
auditory feedback, to teach a golf swing for a female golfer, with no prior golf experience. When
a skill was performed correctly it was ‘tagged’ with the clicker. In the beginning of each session,
the researcher would review the previous sessions’ tagpoints, to ensure each tagpoint would
maintain. The resulted showed that the use of auditory feedback resulted in successful skill
acquisition on four of the five skill sets.
Video feedback has been used in various sports performance studies. It utilizes a review
of video footage of the participant performing the skill with praise and corrective feedback to
improve performance levels (Schenk & Miltenberger, 2019). BenitezSantiago and Miltenberger
(2015) used a series of multiple baseline designs across to three martial arts movements to
evaluate video feedback for each of five adult participants. During the video feedback
intervention, the participants were filmed attempting a specific movement and immediately
viewed the video afterwards while receiving positive and corrective feedback from the instructor.
The results showed that the skills for each participant increased to consistently higher levels.
Video feedback plus practice was additionally implemented for three participants, resulting in
even higher levels of performance. In another study, Kelley and Miltenberger (2016) used a
multiple baseline design to evaluate video feedback for improving horseback riding skills for
four female advanced beginning riders. The participants were filmed attempting a specific
movement and viewed the video afterwards, when they received positive and corrective feedback
from the instructor. Video feedback was shown to be successful in increasing the correct
behaviors for all participants.
Proper running form is important for injury prevention and can promote continued
engagement in running as a long-term form of exercise. A behavior analytic account of video
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feedback has been shown to be effective with a number of sports, but it has not been evaluated
for improving running form. Video feedback may be useful because both the runner and trainer
has a tangible product from which they can view the runner’s form and concur with the required
changes. By contrast, verbal feedback alone relies on a fleeting stimulus retained in the
observer’s memory, and the interpretation of the trainer’s verbal instructions by the runner.
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to evaluate video feedback for improving the running form
of experienced runners.
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Chapter Two: Method
Participants and Setting
The participants utilized for this study were three adults averaging 24 years old,
experienced runners recruited from a local CrossFit gym and/or word of mouth. James was a 22year-old man, who engages in aerobic exercise for about 60 minutes every day for the past 12
months. Tiffany was 25-year-old woman, who has been running around three miles, twice a
week for five consecutive months. Kelly was a 24-year-old woman, who has been around two
miles, twice to three times a week for six consecutive months. All participants answered yes to
the question, “Do you think it would be valuable to improve your running form?” on the preintervention questionnaire. Experienced runners are individuals who run two to three times a
week for 3 consecutive months, which was verbally reported to the principal researcher. The
participants were asked to fill out a pre-intervention questionnaire to include only those who
wanted to improve running form and to exclude anyone that had had a history of ankle-related
injuries, any fainting episodes or lightheadedness during or after a run and/or have ever had any
physical or medical problems related. The study was conducted outside on a sidewalk near local
CrossFit gym. A flyer was passed out to the CrossFit athletes that were interested in being a part
of the study and the athletes were allowed to take extra flyers to hand out to friends and family
members that may be interested in participating in the study. Participant inclusion criteria was
specified to each participant and were evaluated on the percentage of correct steps using the task
analysis and were required to score 70% or less at baseline. Any participant that scored higher
was not included in the study. Any participant who had a history of ankle-related injuries, any
fainting episodes or lightheadedness during or after a run and/or have ever had any physical or
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medical problems related was not included in the study. In order to avoid any
fainting/lightheaded episodes while running for this study. The institutional review board
provided approval to conduct this study. The research assistant affiliated with this study received
Collaborative Intuitional Training Initiative Program Certification (C.I.T.I); which indicates they
completed an online training course on learning about the ethical code for conducting research
with human subjects (Citi Program, n.d.).
Materials
An iPhone® 11 was utilized for video recording. A tripod was used to hold and stabilize
the iPhone® 11 while video recording. A Yammax® SW-200 pedometer was utilized to count
the steps the participants engaged in after each assessment; in order to calculate if stride length
increased with the presentation of the intervention. Schneider et al., 2004 states that the
Yammax® SW-200 is suitable for research purposes because the mean values the pedometer
tested did not differ from the criterion. The Dartfish® application was utilized to display video
recordings in slow motion, and visually display angles in degrees in order to score the steps in
the task analysis. A 9-step task analysis was created by reviewing relevant literature on correct
running form (Dunne, 2021; Geoghegan, 2019; Souza, 2016) and breaking running form into
observable and measurable steps.
Target Behaviors and Data Collection
The dependent variable was the demonstration of correct steps from a 9-step task analysis
of correct running form (as shown in Appendix A). The steps in the task analysis were analyzed
and taken from a peer reviewed article (Souza, 2016). As illustrated, the foot placement strike of
a runner should either be a forefoot strike or mid-foot strike. Forefoot strike is when the balls of
the feet make contact with the ground. A mid-foot strike is when the middle part of the foot
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makes contact with the ground. Elbows should be at an 80-to-100-degree angle while the arms
are maintained parallel to the body and there is no crossover to the midsection. Arms should be
swinging from the shoulder while bringing elbows back. Shoulders should also be relaxed and
have no tension or shoulders raising, while also having relaxed hands, displaying no fists.
Vertical or flexed tibia is recommended, which is keeping the knee straight forward and
containing a slight bend. Lastly, the participant should be running with a forward trunk lean,
meaning the body is leaning forward in comparison to being upright.
The Dartfish® app was among the most commonly used, and the reliability of this app
ranged from very good to excellent. There are at least two reviews evaluating the status of the
validity and reliability of the more recently available two-dimensional video technology (e.g.,
smart phone cameras and applications) for measuring and analyzing running movements (de
Oliveira et al., 2019; Michelini et al., 2020; Mousavi et al., 2020). Although de Oliveira et al.
(2019) found very good to excellent reliability and validity across studies, they reviewed only
eight studies in total, and only two studies assessed validity. Michelini et al.’s (2020) results
were not as favorable, finding variable outcomes from poor to excellent measures. They
evaluated 30 articles and several gait parameters assess by the technology. Further, based on the
results of their review, the authors recommended the use of Dartfish® for future studies.
Both reviews suggested more evaluations on the validity of 2D video compared to the
gold-standard 3D technology should be done. However, the best outcomes of reliability and
validity were found when using a tripod for sagittal plane evaluations (Michelini et al, 2020) and
for kinematics in the lower extremities, such as foot-strike patterns (de Oliveira et al., 2019;
Mousavi et al., 2020). Despite some current shortcomings from the available data, twodimensional video analysis is an efficient, practical, and accessible tool for assessing running
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form. As such, the researcher utilized a tripod and mobile phone to record the runner’s sagittal
plane movements from the side perspective, as the participant runs across the visual field of the
camera. The participant ran 50m before coming into the video camera frame, so the runner was
in a relaxed gait. Running form was scored from the video, using the task analysis to calculate
the percentage of correct steps completed. This was done by reviewing each video utilizing the
Dartfish® application in slow motion and visually analyzing the runner form angles. A “Y” (i.e.,
yes) was scored if the participant performed the step at criterion and an “N” (i.e., no) was scored
if the participant performed the step incorrectly. This process occurred after each assessment
session in baseline and intervention.
Interobserver Agreement
A second observer collected data for a 35% of the sessions to calculate interobserver
agreement (IOA). The percentage of agreement was calculated by dividing the number of steps
both observers agreed upon by the total number of steps, and then multiplying by 100. The
research assistants were trained to collect data by utilizing the video recordings of the
participants while having a visual copy of the task analysis and access to the Dartfish®
application. The principal investigator (PI) first showed the research assistant a video of correct
running form and verbally provided feedback on whether the research assistant should score the
step as “Y” or “N” on the data sheet. The research assistant collected reliability data once they
achieved at least 90% reliability with the PI during training. If reliability fell below 80% during
the study, the PI evaluated the source of the disagreements. If disagreements appeared to have
occurred from observer drift, then a booster session for reliability training was provided. IOA
was calculated to be 100% across 38% of sessions for James, 33% of sessions for Tiffany, and
33% of sessions for Kelly.
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Social Validity
Social validity of the intervention was measured by a questionnaire utilizing a 5-point Likerttype scale (1 = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree) and one open-ended question. The
questionnaire (Appendix B) was given to the participants following the completion of the study.
The questionnaire evaluated the participants’ perceptions of the effectiveness of the intervention,
the ease of the intervention, and if they would recommend it to others.
Treatment Integrity
Treatment integrity data were collected by a research assistant in 50% of the sessions
across participants to ensure procedures were implemented correctly by the researcher (see
Appendix C). The research assistant was trained on the experimental procedures prior to data
collection by utilizing the video recordings of the participants. They also had a visual copy of the
treatment integrity checklist. Treatment integrity was calculated by diving the number of steps
the researcher completed correctly by the number of steps in the treatment integrity checklist,
and then multiplying by 100 percent. Treatment integrity was calculated to be 100% across all
participants.
Experimental Design and Procedures
A nonconcurrent multiple baseline across participants design was utilized, consisting of
baseline, intervention, and follow-up phases for each participant. The transition from baseline to
intervention was staggered across the participants.
The principal investigator met with potential participants to explain the study, obtain
informed consent and conduct an assessment to evaluate if a participant met the inclusion
criteria. A preintervention questionnaire was given to participants in order to obtain information
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about how they felt about their running form and if they thought their running form needed
improvement (as shown in Appendix D). The pre-intervention questionnaire also included
questions regarding if the participant had any history of ankle-related injuries, if they had ever
experienced any fainting episodes or lightheadedness during or after a run and/or had ever had
any physical or medical problems related to running. Recording procedures were explained, and
when the participant agreed to be in the study, they were asked to review and sign the consent
form. A copy of the consent form (including the outline of procedures) was given to the
participant. Participants were asked to wear the same shoes for the duration of the study.
Sessions were conducted outside on a sidewalk near a local CrossFit gym and times varied
depending on each participant’s availability.
Baseline
The participant was given a pedometer and asked to run 100 m at a jogging pace, and the
researcher stood at the 50-meter mark with the tripod holding the iPhone® 11. The researcher
video recorded the participant as they crossed the visual field of the camera. The camera was
facing the direction of the participant, and when the participant moved in front of the camera, the
researcher slightly started shifting the camera to follow the participant’s path. Video recording
ceased once the participant’s back was facing the camera. The participant did not see their videos
and no feedback was given. After each run, the participant reported to the researcher the number
shown on the pedometer.
Video Feedback
The video feedback phase was conducted in the same manner as baseline until the
participant completed the run. Immediately after the run, the researcher approached the
participant and provided video feedback on their running form. The researcher showed the
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participant their video in regular speed and in slow motion, displaying their running form and
provided feedback on what steps were performed correctly or incorrectly, according to the 9-step
task analysis. During feedback, the researcher provided descriptive praise for steps completed
correctly, such as, “Nice job keeping your arms parallel” or “Good job using front foot strikes.”
Corrective feedback was also provided for incorrect steps, such as, “Remember to lean forward”
or “Try to think about moving forward.” The researcher provided feedback on all 9 steps of the
task analysis for each video recorded practice run. These practice runs were repeated three times.
After the third video feedback practice run, the researcher asked the participant to perform an
assessment run, for which data was collected. After each assessment run, the participant would
report to the researcher the number shown on the pedometer. As a whole, each session visit
consisted of three run assessments, however before an assessment was conducted, three runs
with video feedback occurred. After those three runs with video feedback, three run assessments
were conducted and no feedback was given. The mastery criterion was met after three
consecutive data points were 80% or higher.
Follow-up
Follow-up data were collected 1 to 7 weeks after the intervention. The procedures in this
phase were identical to baseline.
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Chapter Three: Results
Figure 1 shows the results of the study. All the participants scored lower than 70% at
baseline and improved to 100% correct once the intervention was implemented. James scored an
average of 55% in baseline however, he had a spike in the second assessment where he scored
66%. In the intervention session, James scored 88% in the first two assessments and then
achieved 100% in the third assessment and maintained that score throughout the intervention
phase. During the follow-up phase, James continued to participate for 7 weeks after intervention
was terminated and he maintained 100%. We also measured meters per step in the study utilizing
the pedometer count to evaluate if improving running form increased stride length. James
averaged 1.27 m per step during baseline, 1.42 m per step in intervention, and 1.39m per step
during follow-up. These data show that his stride length increased when he utilized correct
running form.
Tiffany scored an average of 53.8% correct in baseline however, she had a dip to 44% on
her ninth assessment. In the intervention phase, Tiffany went through three assessment sessions
before achieving criterion. In assessments 10, 11 and 12 her scores were similar to her baseline
scores. However, from assessment 13 and on her percentage correct increased and at assessment
19 she scored 100%. She maintained that score throughout the intervention phase. During the
follow-up phase, Tiffany continued to participate for 6 weeks after intervention was terminated
and she maintained 100%. Tiffany averaged 1.02 m per step during baseline, 1.09 m per step
during intervention, and 1.11 m per step during follow-up. Tiffany’s stride length also increased
when she utilized correct running form.
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Kelly scored an average of 52.8% in baseline. In the first three assessments she scored
44% but then scored 55% for the remaining baseline assessments. In intervention Kelly scored
100% right after video feedback. She maintained that score throughout the intervention phase.
During the follow-up phase, Kelly continued to participate for 1 week after intervention was
implemented and she maintained 100%. Kelly averaged 1.02 m per step during baseline, 1.12 m
per step during intervention, and 1.10 m per step during follow-up. Kelly’s stride length also
increased when she utilized correct running form.
The social validity results showed that all the participants stated they enjoyed being a part
of this study, they found it easy to participate in the intervention, found the intervention to be
helpful, and that they would recommend this intervention to others. James stated that he enjoyed
being a part of this study because it helped him improve his running form and prevent any future
injuries. He also stated that he found it helpful and beneficial for his physical health because he
can now run faster with an improved running technique which has resulted in longer, less
aggravating runs. Tiffany stated that she was able to generalize the skills she learned in this study
across various different setting like running on the treadmill. Kell stated that she found this study
to be very helpful and has improved her running form in a short period of time.
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Chapter 4: Discussion and Limitations
The results of this study showed video feedback to be effective in improving running
form for three adults. All the participants reached criterion following video feedback and
maintained their correct form throughout their participation in the study. These findings add to
the current literature because there is no single subject design research that evaluated video
feedback to improve running form. There are a number of studies that have evaluated 3D
technology to improve running form, typically on an indoor treadmill (Diebal, 2011; 2012;
Messier & Cirillo, 1989; Miller et al., 2020). This study utilized 2D technology and evaluated
running form outside where the participants typically ran. This study also adds to the literature
on the Dartfish® application, demonstrating that it is an efficient, practical, and accessible tool to
evaluate running form (de Oliveira et al., 2019; Michelini et al., 2020; Mousavi et al., 2020).
Participants in this study reported that they were more mindful of their running form after
participating in the video feedback intervention; they actively thought about their running form
whenever they engaged in any running activity. They also reported that they wondered how they
looked when running at that moment, in order to see if they were engaging in correct running
form.
In addition to being effective, the video feedback intervention in this study was an
efficient and easy procedure to administer. Each assessment took about 2 min to complete
including the feedback session, meaning a whole data collection and intervention session took no
longer than 15 min. Videotaping and then immediately showing the participant their video was a
quick and easy process, especially because the researcher met the participant halfway allowing
them to catch their breath and/or rest while receiving feedback. Utilizing an iPhone 11 also made
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the process easy because the video recording and video playback functions on an iPhone 11 are
easy to use. Furthermore, all the participants in the study utilized an iPhone so they were already
familiar with how the screen works and did not have any complications looking at their video
while the researcher was giving them either corrective or positive feedback. Based on the social
validity results, the participants enjoyed being a part of the study. The participants also reported
that it was easy to participate in this intervention; they also found the intervention helpful. The
social validity results also showed that the participants would recommend this intervention to
others. James reported that being a part of this study improved his running form and prevented
any future injuries. He also found it helpful and beneficial for his physical health because he can
now run faster with an improved technique which has resulted in longer and less aggravating
runs.
One limitation found in this study is that the pedometers being utilized in the study were
sensitive to movement other than steps and thus placing the pedometer on the hip before running
sometimes counted a few steps. To counteract this problem, the researcher told the participants to
make sure to restart their pedometers before starting a new run. The researcher also asked the
participants to stop right at the 100-meter mark and tell the researcher their total number of steps
right when the run finished. Another potential limitation in this study is that reactivity could have
been a factor influencing correct running form. The participants knew they were being
videotaped and analyzed for their correct running form during the intervention and follow-up
phase. Therefore, the participants could be engaging in correct running form when being
videotaped; however, they may be utilizing incorrect running form when alone. Future research
should evaluate reactivity through surreptitious observations of running. Another limitation is
that we only recorded running form during short runs. This study evaluated running form when
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the participant was running 100-meters; however, it is not known whether that correct running
form would maintain when running longer distances. Future research should also evaluate the
reactivity limitation this study has by having a camera evaluating the participants running form
but then having another camera hidden towards the end of their run to assess if correct running
form is occurring during the whole run or only when in the visual field of the camera.
Future research should evaluate if correct running form allows a runner to finish their
runs in less time. This study measured meters per step indicating whether the participants stride
length either decreased or increased when utilizing correct running form, and the results showed
that the participant’s stride length did increase. However, this study did not measure if the runs
were completed in less time during the feedback phase compared to the baseline phase. It would
be interesting to evaluate if correct running form decreases a runner’s time in a specific distance
to see if they are running faster. Future research should also evaluate if correct running form
generalizes to various running locations. This research study took place outside on a sidewalk,
the results showed that correct running form maintained after several weeks of running outside.
It would be interesting to evaluate if correct running form that is evaluated outside on a sidewalk
can generalize to various locations such as on grass or an indoor treadmill. One final research
question could be whether improved running form led to a decrease in perceived exertion during
the run. If the runner perceived the run to be less effortful, they might be more likely to run or
more likely to run longer. Some researchers have shown that music while running leads to a
decrease in the participants' ratings of perceived exertion (RPE; Borg, 1982) during a run
(Bigliassi et al., 2015: Nikol et al., 2018). It would be valuable to see if improved form also led
to decreases in perceived exertion.
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Figure 1
Percentage of Correct Steps in Running Form in Baseline, Video Feedback, and Follow-up
Phases.
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Appendix A
Task Analysis of Correct Running Form
Observable Behavior
1. Forefoot strike: Foot strikes the ground with the balls of feet
Mid-foot strike: Foot strikes the ground with the middle of the
foot/arch (Souza, 2016)
2. Keep elbows at an angle range of 80-100 degrees when
swinging arms (Dunne, 2021; Geoghegan, 2019)

3. Arms are kept parallel to the body, no crossing over the midsection (Geoghegan, 2019)

4. Arms swinging from the shoulder, avoid any movement from
the elbows (Geoghegan, 2019)

5. Bringing/swinging elbows back from the body and forward to
the body, instead of moving elbows from the body forward
and back to the body (Dunne, 2021; Geoghegan, 2019)
6. Relaxed shoulders, keeping them in a neutral position, parallel
to the collar bone, while avoiding high shoulders, bringing the
shoulders near the ears, while running (Dunne, 2021)
7. Relaxed hands- having slightly open hands while avoiding
making a tight fist (Dunne, 2021; Geoghegan, 2019)

8. Vertical or flexed tibia - keeping the knee forward and
keeping the knee in a slight bend (Souza, 2016)
9. Running with a forward trunk lean, having the shoulders
forward (Souza, 2016)
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Yes

No

Appendix B
Social Validity Questionnaire
Instructions: For the next set of questions, there are no right or wrong answers. Simply respond to
each item as honestly as you can.
1. I enjoyed being a part of this study.
Strongly Disagree

1

2

3

4

5

Strongly Agree

2. I found easy to participate in the intervention.
Strongly Disagree

1

2

3

4

5

Strongly Agree

5

Strongly Agree

3. I found the intervention to be helpful.
Strongly Disagree

1

2

3

4

4. I would recommend this intervention to others.
Strongly Disagree

1

2

3

4

5

Strongly Agree

5. Provide any comments you would like to share about your participation in this study
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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Appendix C
Treatment Integrity Form
Baseline
YES
1. The participant was asked to run at a jogging pace
2. Researcher recorded front and side view while participant
runs
3. Researcher will be facing the visual field with iPhone® 11
at the cement platform

4. No feedback was given throughout session about form
Video Feedback Training Trials
1. The participant was asked to run at a jogging pace
2. Researcher recorded front and side view while participant
runs
3. Researcher will be facing the visual field with iPhone® 11
at the cement platform
4. The researcher showed the participant the performance stills
of the TA steps on Dartfish®

5. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 1

6. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 2
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NO

7. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 3

8. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 4

9. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 5

10. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 6

11. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 7

12. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 8

13. The researcher provided feedback on TA step 9
Follow-up
1. The participant was asked to run at a jogging pace
2. Researcher recorded front and side view while participant
runs
3. Researcher will be facing the visual field with iPhone® 11
at the cement platform
4. No feedback was given throughout session about form
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Appendix D
Preintervention Questions
Instructions: For the next set of questions, there are no right or wrong answers. Simply respond to
each item as honestly as you can.
1. Do you think it would be valuable to improve your running form?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

2. Do you have any history of any ankle-related injuries? If so, please describe the injury
and what caused it?

3. Have you ever had any fainting episodes or lightheadedness during or after a run?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
4. Have you ever had any physical or medical problems related to running?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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